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INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM STATEMENT 
In the Summe r of 1980 tl,e Green v ill e Local Development Corporation con-
ducted a Design Charette to pr oduc e id eas f or urban opportuniti es in Greenville. 
Despite previous improvements al ong Main Street, many inner city areas in 
Greenville remained vacant and bare. Of equal concern to the Greenville City 
Council was the fact that th e re was very little hous ing in the downt own area. 
Of the housing that did exist downt own, the majority consisted of 1ow in come 
dwellings. Very littl e buying power r es id e d in the downtown area anrl this was 
hurting commercial ef fort s with many busin esses moving away from Main Street to 
reopen in suburban malls. To counter thi s, a group of a r chit ects , plan ners 
and banker s were invited to participate in a three day brain s t orming sess ion 
t o pr oduce prop osa l s for the revitali zat ion of the city. The res ult was the 
Greenville Gree nway Plan. 
In re ce nt years Gree nville' s Hampton- Pin ckney nei ghbor hood near Heritage 
Gree n has receiv ed national, as well as state, rec ogni t ion for it s successf ul 
revitalizati on effort. This began with the formation of the ''Hampt on-P i nckney 
Home Owners Assoc iation" during the 1970's. Becaus e of i ts success, it is 
easy to see why Mark Coburn, a pr ominent member of the Assoc iation, was asked 
to play an important role in the design charette. His representation would 
insure that the concerns of this historic district would be considered in the 
final result. 
The concept behind the Greenville Greenway was to use existing city 
amenities, such as Heritage Green, the historic district, and the Reedy River 
to anchor development of vacant or under-utilized areas. The target area 
started at Heritage Green and extended south through Hampton Court and Textile 
Green until it reached the Reedy Bend Terrace. From there it continued down-
stream through River Mill Square and terminated at the Bell Tower Mall. 
The objectives of the proposed Greenway were: (1) provide housing in the 
downtown area for mixed income groups with special attention to quality hous ing 
in Hampton Court to attract a middle to high income market; (2) revitalize 
deteriorating areas of the city near the Reedy River; (3) improve the economic 
base of the downtown area through development of vacant or under-utilized land; 
and (4) improve the tax base of these areas through development. One further 
objective was to provide appropriate, controlled development along the edge of 
the historic district of Hampton Court, thus providing an appropriate buffer 
between the neighborhood and future speculative commercial development. For 
3 
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this reason the Greenville Greenway Proposal designated Hampton Court as an area 
for resid e ntial dev e lopment with emphasis on l ow rise deve lopment f or a middle 
to high income market. The diagram on the f o ll owing page shows a s implifi ed ver -
sion of th e Gree nway Propos a l. 
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Low rise resid enti a l for middle to high inc ome market, with 
moderate to medium density. 
Restoration devel opment to old Text il e Hall surrounded by 
medium density, mixed income hous ing. 
Development of office complex with some redevelopment 
of existing hous ing for mixed inc ome. 
Mixed hous ing development consisting of off ic es, retail, and 
condominium apartments. 
High density terraced hous ing for mixe d income, with some 
further deve lopme nt of ex i st ing mall. 
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The purpose of this terminal project is to develop a p1oposal for residential 
development in the Hampton Court area as part of the Greenville Greenway Proposal. 
The portion of the housing market that will qualify for these units will range 
from middle to high income groups. The project will include a study of the history 
of the area, analysis of the site, determination of market criteria, and develop-
ment of a program which will form the basis of a planning and design proposal. 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF GREENVILLE 
Richard Pearis was the first person to settle on Indian land a l ong the 
Reedy River in 1763. Exactly when, where , and how he obtained the l and is not 
known, but it is assumed he purchased 30,000 acres from Cherokee Indi ans . 
Pearis proceeded to set up a Grist Mill and Tr ad in g Post on his newly dCQiiir~d 
property near Ree dy River Fa ll s . 
Because he was a Tory, Pearis was driven from his land during the 
Revolutionary War . His l and holdings were conf i scated by the State anrl dis-
tributed among colonial so ldi ers as reward for their serv i ce. The land upon 
which the City now stands was avJarded to Col one l Thomas Brandon \.-Jh<:> in turn 
so l d the lan d to Lemue l Alston in 1788. 
Greenville County was estab li shed by law in 1786. Those J ivfng in the 
area were so few in number that the re \-Jas 1 i ttle ne ed for a county seat . t·10st 
citizens \vere e ith er plantation owners or farmers. The first plan f0r a te.,\Jn 
a p pea r s a s a p r op o s a 1 by M r . A 1 s t on . F r on, h i s 1 a n d ho 1 d i n g s he of f e red a s : l e 
eas t of the Reedy River for a county court house and jail. 
The t own was first known as Pleasantburg, but after the construction of 
th e courthouse th e c itizen s beg an to refer to it as Gr eenvi ll e . Alston divided 
9 
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his holding s into 52 lots and put th em up for sale. Becau se of the agricultural 
economy of th e time there was 1 ittl e demand for town pr operty and when sa l es of 
the l o t s went s lowly, Alston sold hi s land to Vardy McBee, a deve l oper from 
Lumbert on, North Ca ro lina, in 1815. By this t ime the town cons i sted of e igh t 
squar e city bl ocks , a courthouse and ja il, three shops, s ix small dwellings, an d 
two larg e homes . 
Unde r McBee 's le aders hip, Greenv ill e deve lop ed into a trad ing town and 
s umme r reso rt area. In 1819 the Boys ' Academy an d Femal e Academy were buil t on 
land donate d by McBee . In 1823 a new courtho use and ja il, des ign ed by 
Robert Mill s were built. A grea t number of people from the l ower state dis-
covered that Greenv ill e 's temperate summers were appropriate for vacat i ons, and 
thi s br ought about th e co nstruct i on of the Mansion House, a famous resort hotel, 
in 1824. Additi ona lly, a great many wea lthy families from the l ower part of the 
~Late built vaca ti on homes in Greenville. By 1850 its popu l at i on had r is en to 
1300 permanent re s idents. 
During the 1850' s Greenvill e came under th e Bapti st influ ence of Furman 
University, Gree nvill e Femal e College, and the Sou th ern Baptist Seminar y. Thi s 
influ ence did not mix well with the relati ve ly free spir i t of summer vacat ioners 
• 
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and, as a r es ult, th e re was friction within the cultural lif e of the town. The 
addition o f r a ilr oads during th e 1850's made Greenville much more access ible fr om 
around the state, but th e Bapti s t influ ence hind e red Greenville's chances f o r any 
furth er deve lopment as a vacation resort. 
Upon th e de ath of Vard y McBee in 1864, portions of his la nd were wil l ed to 
each church in t he community, as we ll as to the Women's Coll ege and Furman 
Univer s it y . Other portions had been so ld ea rli e r t o T. Q. Donaldson who served 
as a state senator fr om 1872 to 1876. The r emai nde r of HcBee's l and, in c luding 
the pre se nt hi stor ic Hampton-Pin ckney Distr i ct , was inh er i ted by his child rPn 
and grandchildren. 
The Civil War may have had a pos iti ve ef f ect on Greenville County . Before 
the War much of the co unty suppo rt e d t he Union with Benjan1in Perry as thPir 
chief s pokesma n. However, the county was swept into secession at the l ast 
minute, along with th e rest of the state . Because of i ts Union i st mood, Gree nv ill e 
County had 1 ittle po litical power be f o re the War. Littl e or no ac ti v ity occ urr ed 
in th e Gree nv ill e ar ea during the War and lower state residents moved to their 
vacat ion homes in Gre env ille to seek a haven away fr om the fighting. Many stayed 
on to live in Green v ille permane ntly . 
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After the Wa r, President Andr ew Johnson appo int ed Benjam in Perry as Governor 
of South Carolina. Because of this, Greenville inh er it ed a great dea l of polit i cal 
power during Reconstruction years. Perry urge d Greenville to develop an education-
a l system , ind ust riali ze, a nd seek nort hern cap i ta l for development of Southern 
resources. Green vi ll e was one of the few southe rn areas to accept th i s approach 
an d as a result it began to prosper. 
By the time Reconstruction had reached it s peak, Greenv ill e harl water cower, 
an educated populace, and a willingn ess to accept Northern i nvestm e nt capital . 
Pi ednlont ~1anufacturing Company initi ated the rea l beginning of the textile 
indu stry in Gree nv i 11e in 1876. By 1883 Piedmont Manufacturing emerged as the 
l argest n1anufacturer of textiles in th e state . By 1902 e l even more compan i es 
had bui 1 t t ext il e mi 1 l s in Greenv i 1 le. 
Text il e mill s s pr a ng up a l ong the banks of the Reedy River, taking advan -
t a g e o f t h i s n a t u r a 1 sou r-c P. of p O\..J e r . Re t a i 1 and c omrn e r c i a l b u s i n es s de\' e 1 oped 
alongside the mil l s and r es id e nti a l strips projected themselves into the sur -
rounding co untry s id e . 
By 1910 Gree nvill e ' s eco nomy had tr ansformed from a structure which re li ed 
upon agriculture t o one ce nter ed around the textile in dustry. Accord in gly, the 
city's social s tru c tur e was revised. Professional people had evolved as Lhe 
city's so cial s tructure was revi se d. Professional peop le had evo lved as the 
l eader s in the city as opposed to the larg e l andowners in previous years. 
The attraction of indu st ry in c reased the populati on of the middl e and 
15 
lower class in the city. As a r es ul t of the continual upswing in indu st rial 
production, a netw or k of roads evolved for t he transportation of goods. Fo ll ow-
ing the established ro o t s of growth, Gree nv ille' s indu st ri a l cente r became an 
urban nucleus. However, the middl e class populati on began to move out ward and 
encircle th e city. Two world wars br ought about the estab li s hment of two 
mi 1 i ta ry bases outsid e the suburbs. By 1950 th e "f 1 i ght to the suburbs" was in 
full swing. 
Interstat e 85 was open ed in 1962 and further indu str i a l development moved 
toward s thi s maj o r transportation link. In turn, residential development in 
these areas magnified. Commerc i a l areas downt own began to move outward as well 
in order to keep within r eac h of th e sub urb an c lien te l e. While retail in the 
downtown ar ea continued to suffer, commer c i a l o ffic e development prospered in 
th e form of Daniel Construction Company. Daniel's office tower in Greenville 
initiated an e ra during th e lat e 60's and ea rly ?O's when severa l commercial 
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However, urban sprawl ha s continued to take it s toll upon thP downtown area 
w i t h t he res u 1 t t ha t many comm e r c i a 1 a c t i v i t i es , i n c l u d i n g l a r g e re ta i 1 s t o res 
suc h as Bel k ' s, have moved out o f t t1e downtow n area l eaving much of Main Street 
vacant. In an attempt to counter this the City of Greenville has invested 
m i 1 1 i on s o f do 1 l a r s i n de v e 1 op i n g ~, a i n S t re e t a s a n u r b a n ma l 1 i n hope s t ha t 
this wi 11 impr ove comrnercia l development in the dov.Jnt own area . 
If the down town i s unab l e to compete in re ta i 1 trade w i th suburban ma 11 s, 
it has, however esta bli shed itself as a center fo r financial institutions and 
comme rcial of fi ce development. Addit i ona ll y , it has a major cultu r al center in 
Heritage Green, a conve nti on center i s near comp l etior., ancf a co li seum is pro -
posed for th near future. 
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THE HAMPTON PINCKNEY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Under the leadership of Vardy McBee, Greenville made its first stries toward 
becoming a southern city. Part of McBee's land holdings were what is now known 
as the Historic Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood, and as such, this is one of the 
oldest parts of Greenville. 
Following his death in 1864, McBee's estate was divided among5t his four 
children, three of whom built homes in the Hampton Pinckney area. At the same 
time they sold lots to friends and relatives. Homes soon sprang up along Hampton 
Avenue and Pinckney Street in styles ranging from Gothic to Colonial, from 
Victorian to Neo-Greek. Each house tried to be more glamorous than the others 
and the neighborhood soon became the most affluent area of Greenville and con-
trasted markedly with the area across Lloyd Street where railroad employees 
built homes near the station area. Because of this, Lloyd Street became a 
boundary of the Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood. McBee's descendents continued 
to built in the Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood over the turn of the century and 
most of the area was developed by 1918. 
The 1920's marked the beginning of decline of the Hampton Pinckney Neighbor-
hood. The reasons which earlier had made the neighborhood so attractive to the 
19 
~,ealthy now triggered its decline. The railroad station had served as a welcoo1e 
center for guests of those 1 iving in the gracious environment of Harnpt on Pinckney, 
but with the development of tt1e automobile, the upper classes had greater freedom 
of rnovement and many chose to move outward from the city. Meanwhile, the unioni-
zation of railroad emp l oyees brought higher wages and soon enabled employees to 
purchase land in the Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood, thus, the area began to steadily 
l ose it s identification with the very \veal thy. Of th1e original property owners 
remaining , the majority were menbers of the McBee family. 
This socia l and economic mix did not appreciably affect the quality of the 
neighborhood until the 1930's \vhen the depression years took their toll on the 
a re a , a n d t he de c 1 i n e o f t he a re a a r o u r1 d t he r a i I road s t a t i on ci e c re a c; e d t he 
des i r·ab i l i ty of the Han1p ton Pinckney area. 
By 1940 dee I i ne in the neighborhood \vas becoming more and more obvious. 
Wh i 1 e the r s i dences we r·e st i 1 I of good qua 1 i t y, the i r uccurancy l eq~n to change. 
F i r s t a n d s econ d g e n e r a t i on fa rn i 1 i es \v e re gone a n d t he i r c h i 1 d re n had 1 e f t the 
neighborhood to 1 ive in the suburbs. Rcmainir1g residents were left alone in 
large houses, and these houses were converted into rooming hou ses , ope rated cith~r 
by orig inal owners or by a new o\•Jner \vho boughl them for investrnent purpo ses . 
2 1 
the area across Ll oyd Street in the area of the railr oad stat i on had the worst 
r ep utati on in th e c ity. Bun con1be St r eet \·Jas dominated a l most totally by com-
mer c ial and light ind us tri a l land use. 
The Hamp t on P i n c kn e y Home O\-Jn e rs ' As soc i a t i on wen t to t he C i t y of G re e nv i 1 1 e 
for he lp. In 1975 Gre env ill e \·1as granted 2.2 milli on do ll ars in commun i ty 
development fund s . Thi s f edera l money was a i med at target areas of l ow to 
moderate inc ome groups for improvemen t s to homes and streets . Th at year the 
City design a ted th e Hampt o r, Pinckney Nei ghb orhood as a target area . Improve -
ments were made to s tr eet lightin g as we ll as to the streets themselves. Finds 
\·1er e n1ade ava i 1 ab I e t o bring a 11 houses t o n1ee Cit y hous in g code. LO\v in te res~ 
l oans were made available for the restoration of many houses. In 1977 the 
J~ amp t on P i n c kn e y Ne i g h b o rho o d \-J a s named to L i1 e Na t i on a l Reg i s t e r o f t~ i s to t i c 
Plac es . To insur e co ntinu ed gr owth in the neighborh od many residents f ormed a 
no n-pr o fit orga ni za ti on gi v in g then1 a l ega l st ructur e to receive a id such as a 
re ce nt planning g ra nt a\,Jarded by the South Carolina Department of Archives and 
Hi s t o ry. With this gran t th e ne igh borhood \vas ab l e to qa in a zoning appro\a l 
fr om th e City as an Hi sto ric a l Architectural Di str i ct , • • • • I n s u r , n g I t s r ,-e s e r· v a t I on • 
• 
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The Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood currently serves as an excellent example 
of neighborhood revitalization. Following its heyday of growth in the past 
century, its decline in the middle of this century, it is now experiencing a 
rebirth. Only a few structures remain vacant along Hampton Avenue. The Home-
owners' Association conducts a tour of restored houses annually. This tour has 
always persuaded more people to purchase and restore available homes, and is 
indicative of a change of attitude towards the neighborhood. The Hampton 
Pinckney Revital lzation effort serves as a successful exarnple of the initial 
stage of inner-city revitalization for Greenville. 
Inner-city revitalization was the theme of the ''Urban Design Charette 11 
conducted by the Local Development Corporation in Greenville during the summer 
of 1980. Five sites were selected as target areas for future development, pri-
marily for inner-city housing, but including some commercial and office develop-
ment as well. The Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood serves as an insriration to the 











INNER-CITY HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES IN GREENVILLE 
Thus far the attitude of the city of Greenville toward revitalization of 
the downtown area has come in the form of improvements that will only draw 
people downtown for a few hours. Improvements along Main Street were an effort 
to stimulate commercial and retail deve lopment. The problem occurred when many 
large businesses along Main Street pulled out of the downtown area and reopened 
in suburban area malls. 
It became apparent that without people living within walking distance of 
the downtown area an enthusiastic approach to commercial development would not 
be po s s i b 1 e . Reg a rd 1 es s of whet he r G re en v i 1 1 e has peo p 1 e 1 i v i n g i n the down., 
town area or not, downtown stores will not draw shoppers in from the suburbs . 
It is much too easy for them to drive to a nearby mall, and new street furniture, 
street 1 ights, and plazas have not and v~i 11 not change this fact. Greenv i 1 le 
must strive to provide quality hous ing for the buying power it is so int erested 
in before the downtown will have any commercial success. 
The strong points along Main Street today are the presence of severa l 
financial institutions. Daniel employs ove r 2000 people in it s building .::Jlone. 
The First Federal Bank and the South Carolina National Bank are two prorninent 
25 
financial institutions in the downtown area. IBM is currently building an office/ 
convention center across from the Daniel Building. 
According to the Economic Update of 1980, 51% of the county's total employ-
ment occurs within the city limits of Greenville. Of the number of people working 
along the Main Street area, a very high percentage are professional people. The 
city should take the direction of developing downtown Greenville as an office 
center. This would stimulate the annual influx of young professionals in the area, 
magnifying the current demand for quality housing in the downtown area. Currently 
a very high percentage of downtown professionals must commute to work from the 
suburban ring. With fuel prices constantly rising, quality housing would h~ve no 
problem selling at all. 

SIXTH AT PIEDMONT 
MIDTOWN, ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
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SIXTH AT PIEDMONT 
MIDTOWN, ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
HETZLER, MUIRHEID, & WRIGHT 
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Midt own, lik e s o many of Atlanta's inner-city ne ighborhoo ds, has a subu rban 
chara cter . Houses are c l ose together along th e tree-1 in ed streets, and the 
neighborhood featu res many Victorian houses built around the turn of the centu ry. 
As in the Hampton Pinckney Dist ri c t in Greenville, Midtown homeowners formed an 
assoc iati on when it was f e lt that speculative commerc ial development was a imed 
towards their area. A design review board was estab li shed to exam ine a ll develop-
ment proposals and determine whether they should receive opposit ion, non-support, 
or su ppo rt. Recently supported developments have been l ow-r i se, c lu ste r housing 
de ve lopment s . One s uch project i s " S ixth at Piedmont," a row of seven townhouses 
whi ch have lf v ing are as on the second floor, bedrooms on the th i rd f l oor and a 
one-ca r gar age at s tr eet le ve l. Brick steps, l eading to the li ving l eve l , act 
as territorial def inition s to pedestrians whil e e l evated windo~vs he l p focus 1 i v i ng 
spaces towards trees, small gardens and roo f tops, avo i ding the actua l street, and 
incr easing a sense of privacy. Victorian wood details, found throughout the 
ne ighborh ood, are repeated in the townhouses. Painted clapboard s iding maint a in s 
the character of the a r ea. Techniques such as bay windows and gable roofs ure 
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CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 
Eastover Gates is a small t ownhouse development in an o ld neighborhood of 
single family homes. Two and thr ee -b ed room units a r e mixed in an ove ra ll density 
of about eight units per acre . 
The units t ake on a traditional appearance through the use of pitched roofs, 
ar ched openings, and expressed chimneys. This is refl ect iv e of the architect's 
approach to function and image ry; chimneys are use d because fireplaces a re de-
sirabl e e l ements. Arched openings c l ear ly de fin e entrances and pitched roof s 
get rid of water easily and pr ov ide an at tractive profile. 
Use r parking is locat ed be hind the unit s l eav in g front areas ava il ab l e for 
v isitor parking , and thus reducing the ratio of automobile space to pedest rian 
s pace. This r es ult s in a ped es trian character along bordering st r eets. The 
visitor enters the unit through e levated, r ecesse d entrances after crossing 
fenc ed patio s, giving a de finit e feeling of transition, territory, and secur ity 
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CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 
The revitalization of the Fourth Ward in Charlotte, North Carolina, is an 
32 
impressive success story. Many similarities occur between what has happened in 
Charlotte and what can happen in Greenville. The area under development in 
Charlotte covers about twenty square blocks, very similar in size to that con-
sidered in the scheme for the Greenville Greenway. 
Until action was taken during the mid-seventies, the Fourth Ward area had 
been steadily deteriorating. The direction taken since that time has been to 
build up the area with new homes or restored older homes. The city provided 
one million dollars for street improvements as well as a pedestrian park between 
housing corridors. Major support came from Charlotte's array of financial 
institutions in the downtown area. These institutions provided a special fund 
from which developers could borrow money at special low-interest rates for build-
ing in the Fourth Ward. The banks approached the development as an investment 
which would bring more customers of higher purchasing power into the downtown 
area, thereby strengthening its economic base. Structures available for restor-
ation have been selling for around thirty thousand dollars, while new townhouse s 
sell for as high as one hundred thousand dollars per unit. 
; 
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One such de ve lopment is Hackberry Place. This new townhouse complex has 
a density of about eight units per acre. Complimenting brick walks and curved 
streets are part of a land sc aping scheme provided by city funds. Like all ot her 
construction in the redev e l opment area, Hackbe rry Pla ce was approved by an 
architectural r ev iew cornmission serving th e Fou rth Ward. 
Each townhouse unit is provided with a garage. Entranc es are stepped up 
abo ve th e garag e level giving added privacy to the li v ing areas which are located 
on the seco nd and third fl oo r s . Fenced- in courtyards and patios linking the 
uni ts \~ith the sidewalk along with gardens provided in fr ont yards he lp eac h unit 
to achie ve an id e ntity f o r it se lf. Gara ges aid sec uri ty , but garage roofs also 
double as balconies f or li v ing spaces above . The consistent us e of brick a nd 
parapet walls create a character in keeping with the sur r ound ing are as. 
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CLUSTER HOUSING DEVELOPMENTS 
Whe n the first settlers can1e to thi s country th ey br ought with them thE> 
foundations for what is now referr ed to as the ''Ame ri ca n Dr eam''--the indi v i dual 
hou se . Each famil y had a separat e home on it s own p i ece o f property. Th e 
cos t o r bu i 1 d i n g a home w a s m i n i ma 1 ; s e t t 1 e r s us u a 1 1 y he 1 p e d one an o t h c r \v i t h 
co nstructi on; materials were fr ee and l and was n1erely c l a i med upon a sett l e r's 
arrival. 
Th ou gh the process of providing one ' s family w i th a home ha s cha nged a 
great deal, the traditional va lu es of owning a s in g l e-fam ily house has been 
passed along from generation to generat i on. Until a decade aqo th e 111\rneri ca n 
Dream'' was to marry, sett l e down in th e suburbs in a three-b edr oo rn house w ith 
a pool and two-car garag e , hav e ch ildr en, and join th e l oc a l co untry c l ub. 
In recent years the state of th e economu ha s made it in creas i ng l y diffi c u l t 
to build a new home, consequently th e "A meri can Dream" ha s undergone some 
rev i s I on s • The t y p i ca 1 Arne r i c an ha s g i v en up o n t he s w i mm i n g po o 1 • The t i.-1 o-
ca r g a rage ha s s h r u n k to e n c 1 o s e a s i n g 1 e s ma 1 1 f o r e i g n c r1 r . 1·1 r.'I n y hi! v e co n t i n u e d 
to join country c l ubs, but have op t ed no t to have ch il dren, se ttling f or· cc>ur>l e 
of ba sse tt hounds in s t ead . Basc;ett hounds cJo not \11ear c l ot hes, are nol co ncer ned 
with go in g to col l eg e , and in mos t cases d e) no t r e(1u ir e braces on th e i r t eeth . 
SIIY lBRARY 
' 
In 1980 th e ave r a ge cost for building a single-family home was $71 ,000 
as compared to $40,000 in 1970 . As a resu lt, c lu ste r housing developments a r e 
bec oming more and more popular. Cluster housing ca n s imp l y be described as 
co ns i st in g o f homes s haring corrrnon wa ll s , floors, as we ll as open spaces and 
su pport facilities. Clu ster housing i s an u rb an house form, adaptab l e to many 
different community scales and densities. 
Cluster housing env ir onments str i ve to maint ain the same characterist i cs 
of the s in g l e family home, yet provide them in a form whi ch wi l 1 reduce land 
costs , and co nstruction costs per family. 
For a ny construct i on pr oje ct there are fixed costs and variab l e costs . 
Fix ed costs co ns i st of land, l abor and mater i als . Var i able costs dea l wi th 
density, cons tru ct i on methods an d deta il s! as wel l as choice of mater i als. 
Vari ab le costs wi 11 differ from one project to another . They are the resu lt 
of decisions made by arc hi tects . bu il ders, and deve l opers. The combin at i on 
36 
of fixed cos t s a nd variab l e costs wi ll y i e ld a r esu lt ant total constructio n cost . 
37 
The manipulation of such fact o rs as de ns ity and co nst ructi on meth ods will have an 
e ff ect on th e magnitud e of th e fi xed cost, and th e re fo re influ e nce th e ove ra ll 
cos t. If one compa res th e cos t s of s ingl e- f amily hous in g and c lu s t e r hous ing 
t hi s e ff ect can be see n. 
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Using the cluster method more land becomes available for adding additional 
units or possibly reserving land for a landscaped area. If additional units are 
added, land costs per unit are lowered. Because some walls are shared in the 
cluster housing, less walls are constructed, resulting in lower construction 
costs. Another area for savings occurs in utilities. With single-family houses 
a separate hook-up is required for each house. In a cluster housing situation 
the distribution of utilities can be incorporated within the overall design as 
a component system. Local lines are tapped once on the site and a distribution 
system within the housing environment provides water and power to each unit. 
This systematic approach helps simplify hook-up for each unit, reducing labor 
and using materials more efficiently. 
The cost reductions not only affect those living in the cluster environment 
but it also affects the entire region. This type of housing on a larger scale 
can conserve large amounts of lond otherwise wasted in suburban situations. 
The more efficient use of materials results in conservation of our natural 
resources and energy. 
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CODE ANALYSf S 
C L AS S I F I C AT I O N : " D II Mu 1 t i - fa m i 1 y d ~, e 1 1 i n g 




Up to four units, one space per dwelling unit. For structures 
containing over four dwel 1 inguni ts, the sum of the fol lo,ving 
ratio shall be provided: 
-One space per efficiency or one-bedroom unit 
-One and one-half spaces per two-bedroom units 
-Two spaces per three-bedroom unit 
No building shall exceed three stories or forty-five feet in 
height . 
-Exceptions: Chimneys 
There shall be a front yard having a depth of not less than 
twenty-five feet. Where lots have double frontage, the required 
yard shall be ,equired on both streets. Where a lot is located 
a t the i n t e r 5 e c t i on of two or mo re s t re e t s . t he re ~ ha 1 1 be a 
front yard on each strPet side of a corner lot, except that the 
4 1 
bui ldable width of such a lot shall not be reduced to les s than 
thirty feet. Wher e the corne r l ot is reversed in respect to the 
l ot immediately adjoining to the rear, the front yard on the side 
street need not exceed ten feet, 
Side: There sha ll be a s id e yard on each side of the structu re having a 
width of not l -ss than five f eet or ten percent of the avera ge 
w idth of the Jot, whichever is higher. 
Rear: There sha ll bearer yard having a dep h of not less than twenty-
AREA OF LOTS: 
five feet, or 20 per-cent of the depth of the l ot whichever is 
gr ater. 
Density rec1uirem 0 nt (restr i c ion) 
A lot upon \vhich is erected a mu l ti-fami iy dwelling unit which is 
con ~ t r u c t e d as a t v,10 - s t o r y t r u c t u re s ha l 1 con t a i n an a re ~ o f no t 
l ess than 2200 squ re feet. 
Therefore, the rnaximun1 den~ity allO\ved b 1 city code i.._rould be: 
42650 
2200 
- 19 units per acre (gross density) 
SETBACKS: *Buncombe Street, Mulberry to c it y limit s, 40 fe e t 
*Butler Avenue, W. Was hington to Buncombe, 40 feet 
*Hampton Avenue, Aca demy to Butler, 40 fe e t 
*All distances from center lin e of st r eet, 
42 
MARKET ANALYSIS 
Marke t Area 
For the purposes o f this study th e market area wi 11 focus on the City of 
Greenv ill e, the urban fringe, and the suburba n ring. Because of its c l ose 
prox imity to Greenv ill e, Maul din wi 11 be considered as~ tdrget area as well. 
Figures from the 1980 Econorn i c Update show that 51% of the employment force 
in Greenvi 1 l e County worked i n the City li mits of Greenville. Because of this 
the en tir e County cou ld be cons id ered as a target area to a cert~i n extent . 
Inn e r city housing cou ld appea l to commutPrs outside the Greer1vi ll e suburbs . 
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1978 - 1985 
1978 
City 5 7, 780 
Urban Fringe 68, 110 
Suburban Ring 65,520 
Mauldin 21,800 
Simpsonville 12,940 
Fountain Inn 4,290 
Travelers Rest 9,270 
Greer 12,340 



































Source: Greenville County Planning Commission, June, 1980. 













































MARKET ANALYSI  
Target I ncon1e 
Years ago the average family spend approximately 20% of its monthly income 
on housing. With the economic situation of today it is reasonable to expect 
ho us i n g to con s u me up to 3 5 % o f a fa mi 1 y ' s i n c 01ne . I n 1 9 8 0 the ave rage non -
s u b s i d i zed home so 1 d f o r ab o u t $ 7 1 , 0 0 0 . Con s t r lJ c t i on cos t s r i s e a b o u t 3 % an n u a l 1 y . 
As s um i n g t t, e sq u a re f oo tag e cos t to be ab o u t $ 3 6 pe r sq u a re f oo t . and the ave rage 
11 n i t i n H arn p t on Co u r t t o be a bo u t 1 • 4 5 0 sq u a re f ee t . t hen the cos t o f a t y p i ca l 
Hampton Court unit woul d be aroL1nd $70.000. Monthly payments could conceivably 
reach $800. I f this figur represented 35% of a family's • Income, then the family 
would have to earn abou t $28 . 000 a year. For the pur·pose of this analysis the 
1 i m i t o f i n co me \oJ i t l be co 11 s i d e r e d a s $ 2 5 . 0 0 0 a y e a r . 
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MARKET ANALYSIS 
The purpose of this analysis is to determine if demand wi 11 support a market 
for the final product. According to a recent article in The Greenville News, an 
increase of 95,000 people is expected in Greenville County over the next ten years. 
It also reports that this increase should generate a demand of about 6,000 housing 
units annually. This will consist of both subsidized and non-subsidized units. 
Subsidized units make up a majority of this figure in that housing is never able to 
meet the demand of this sector. 
The figures on the following pages represent statistics on population and in-
come distribution of Greenville County, a~ wel 1 as the target areas. The figures 
are provided by the Greenville County Planning Commission. Some sources have fore-
casted much higher popu lati on figures as wel 1 as slightly higher income percentages 
at the $25,000 cut-off point. From this it stands to reason that the figures by 
t he P 1 an n i n g C omn1 i s s i on rep res e n t a v e r y con s e r v a t i v e f o rec a c; t and \v i 1 1 ca use t he 
results of this ar,alysis to be as equally conservative. 
FAMILY INCOME DISTRIBUTION - GREENVILLE COUNTY, 1970 - 1980 
1970 $12,000-$24,999 
County Total 
Ci t y Vie~~ 
Founta i n Inn 
Greenvi l le 
Greer 
Mauldin 
Simpsonvi ll e 
Trave l ers Rest 
Berea (Unincorp.) 
Gantt (Unincorp.) 
Sl ater-Marietta (Unincorp.) 
Taylors (Unincorp.) 









S i1npsonv i 11 e 
Travelers Rest 
Berea (Unincorp.) 
Gantt (Uni ncorp.) 
Slater-Marietta (Unincorp.) . 
Taylors (Unincorp.) 








21 . 1 










4 0. 1 
39.8 
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1 • 1 
1 . 4 
7.7 
1 . 3 
12.6 
1 • 1 
10.6 








1 9. 2 



















1 • 6 
4.0 
0.9 
1 . 5 





, • 1 
7.2 
1 • 5 
Source: U.S. Depart1nent of Ldbo, · , Bure1u of Labor Statistics. Employrnent 
and Earnings, February, 1977. 
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To find out how many families qualify for Hampton Court housing, the current 
population must be converted into family units. The Census Bureau has reported 
that the average family size in Greenville County consists of 2.71 members in 1980. 






Total Families 195,170: 2.71 - 72,020 Families • 
• 
Mauldin 23,760: 2.71 = 8,770 Families 
To determine how many families qualify for Hampton Court housing, income dis-
tribution percentages are now applied: 
Greenville 
Mauldin 
72,020 (.135 + .04) -
8,770 (. 184 + .015) = 
Total Families Qualifying in Target Area 
12,604 
1 , 745 
14,349 
Of these families who qualify for housing in Hampton Court, a very high percentage 
already have homes. 
50 
Discounting the turnover rate, and assuming that the only demand for middle 
to upper income housing wi 11 come from growth, the population increase is con-
verted to families for each of the target areas, Again, assuming the target year 
for completion is 1983: 
City of Greenville 20 
Urban Fringe 230 
Suburban Ring 5,480 
• 
5,690: 2.71 = 2,100 
• 
- 1 , 081 Mauldin 2,930 - 2.71 
• 
Tota 1 Fami 1 i es 3, 181 
As can be seen, the downtown area is expected to lose population each year. 
To see how many qualifying families are gained in two years, the 1980 distribution 
percentages are applied: 
Greenv i 11 e 
Mauldin 
Qualifying Families in 
Demand Market 
2, 100 (.175) - 368 
1 , 0 81 ( . 1 99) - 2 1 6 
584 
51 
Again, it must be said that these calculations are done with conservative 
figures. Also, 1980 distribution percentages were used for the year 1983. Using 
the income chart it can be determined that qualifying percentages for Greenville 
increased from a combined 4.8 % in 1970 to a combined 19.9 % in 1980. These per-
centages should continue to rise during the 1980's as more people will earn more 
income. Another point which must be repeated is the fact that 51% of the county's 
employment occurs within Greenville's city limits. Through increase in population 
many new professionals will be working in the downtown area which is only one-
quarter of a mile from Hampton Court. 
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MARKET STABILITY 
It can be safe l y ssumed tt1at Greenville has a relatively sab le non-subsidized 
h<Jusing market. Support for this assumption can be found in the Greenvi 1 l e Count1 
Multi-Family Surv ey completed in 1979. The graph on the fo~lowing page illu s trates 
ttle mark et absorpt ion for yp A non-subsidized units. 
F i g l t res s h ov,1 t ti a t i n 1 9 7 9 , 9 , 0 84 u n i t we r e o cc up i e d o u t o f a po s s i b t e 9 , 2 6 8 
un it s . indicating a 2% vacancy ra e for non - sub idized units. The Survey also re-
port d tha I 060 typ C condo,ni nium uni ts wer i enti fied in 1979. Of these . 
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To establish an optimum housing density, three factors must be considered: 
code restrictions, economics, and the environmental carrying capacity, Code 
analysis determines a restriction or upper limit on density. An analysis of com-
parable suburban land cost s establishec; the 1Ck.Jer limit that is required tu be 
competitive to the existing suburban market. 
A comparison of land costs in the city and suburbs wil 1 show why density of 
the housing development in Hampton Court must be considerably higher than that in 
the suburbs. A city m~p indicates that Hampton Court is presently subdivided 
i n to n1a n y 1 o ts w i th a var i et y of ov-1n er s . Obtainina land from this area for resi-
.J 
dential development will be an expen~ive procedure. Presently. First Federal 
Savings and Loan, in Greenville, owns 2.85 acres v,hich it is willing to sel 1 for 
$375,000. If one assumes that this price will be indicative of tl1e remair1ing 
area of Hampton Court, it would be safe to say that this price would be too high 
for independent development. The initial conce>pt of the local develop,nent 
corporation is that the City of Greenvi 1 le \'10U1 d rurchase the land from Fi rs t 
Federal. The City would then mark down this cost by about $125,000, making tl,e 
land available to a developer for $250,000. The City would be able to make the 
$125,000 back through increased property taxes in the developed area. 
The following graph shows an arbitrary selection of suburban single-family 
housing areas in Greenville which seem to be very popular among middle to high 
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The av e rage area of a suburban l o t i s about one-quarter o f an acre. The 
average cost per l ot i s $10,000, makin g the aver ag e cost per acre $40,000. Us ing 
these figure s we find that the cos t of l and per s quare meLer i s $10 in suburba n 
Green v i 11 e. 
Using th e some pr ocess for Hampton Court th e comparison l ooks lik e thi ~~ 
Cost of l and (af t e r markdown) $250,000 
Area o f l a nd 11 , 5 60 sq . mt. 
Cost per squa re meter $ 21.6 2 
We see here that l a nd in the Hampto n Court area wi 11 cost more than twice as 
much, eve n aft e r writ e down from the Cit y . Therefore, the process to determine a 
comparable dens ity is as f o ll ows : 
$10,000 = 463 _ 
21.62 sq. mt. ~1aximum a r ea of la nd al l oyJed per unit. 
(Complies with City code whi ch a ll ows a 
minimum of 20 1 sq . mt. or 2200 sq . ft.) 
Therefo re, th e minimum densit y for Hampton CoL1rt wi 11 be: 
11,5 60 s ite area 
(2.85) 463 ar ea/ l ot 
- 9 units per acre (also compli es with 
Cit y code whi ch a ll ows a maximum o f 
19 units per ac r e) 
58 
This i s a quantificati on of two of the three major factors for determ ini ng 
opt imum den s ity. The code r est ri ct ive factor will be nineteen units per acre. 
The economic stu dy indi ca t es at l east ten units per acre wi 1 I be necessary. Tf1e 
third f actor i s the env ir onmenta l carry in g capac it y of the site. This can only 
be determined by stu dy in g examp l es of con1parab l e development projects. A care-
ful l ook at the cast stud i es will he lp dri ve an optimum density; that is the 
ratio of built area to ope n space . 
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SITE ANALYSIS 
Location: Hampton Court is the area of land separating the Historic Hampton 
Pinckney Nei ghborhood from Highway 123, also known as Academy Street, in Greenville, 
South Carolina. It consists o f three city blocks and is bordered by Butler Avtnue 
to the west. Buncombe Road to the north, Academy Street to the east, and Hampton 
Avenue to the south. Greenville is l ocated on the 34° latitud e tlorth, 82° longi-
tude West, 95 7 feet above sea level , in tt)e region kno.-Jn as Upper State South 
Carolina. 
EXISTING LAND USE: OFF-SITE 
The areas to the i n1nlediate south of Hampton Court are made up of 1 ight indus-
trial buildings which are poor ly ma intain ed . The main bui I ding in this area is 
the Old Textile Hall which is scheduled for renovation. Also in this area is 
St. Mary's CathoJ ic Church comp l ex which includes an e l en1entary school at the 
inters ect i on of Hampton f\venue and Duncan Street. According to the Greenville 
Greenway Plan, this area which i s referred to as Textile Green is dec;ignated as 












To the west of Hampton Court is the Historic Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood. 
Much of the area to the west and southwest is a single-family residential area. 
The immediate land to the north contains the Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
building. Heritage Green which is across College Street is a major cultural 
center, consisting of a 1 ibrary, a museum ar1d theatre. Between Heritage Green 
and ~lampton Court is the First Federal Savings and Loan. This highrise office 
building is a dominant form in the city skyline. Further north on Buncornbe 
is more con1mercial development. 
T~o blocks to the east of Academy Street is Main Str e et which is the historic 
spine of downtown Greenville. 
LAND USE: ON-SITE 
Existing land use in Hampton Court is varied and includes retail buildings, 
office space, a restaurant, and a garage. Multi-family housing in the form of 
boarding houses extend along both Whitner Street and Buncombe Road. Single-family 




Currently much o f the thr ee - b lock area is zoned commer c ial, Only a sma ll 
portion, at th e so uthw est corner of Hampton and Butl er and the corne r of Hampton 
and \.Jhi tner, are zoned ''A-l ' i s in g le-f amil y, and "C" rnul ti-family, The City has 
proposed that th e or igin a l portion zoned as residential shou l d expand i n all 
directions and sho uld be zoned ''C" multi-f amil y. The b l ock nearest Academy 
St re et i s proposed to be zoned en tir e ly as commercia l, whereas areas zoned as 
corrrnerc lal on t he remaining t\vO blocks are restricted to the strip of land bor-
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The two major traffic arteries occur along Academy Street and Buncombe Road. 
Washington Street i s the closest collector st reet to Hampton Court, With the ex-
ception of Buncombe Road and Academy, al 1 streets immediately accessible to 
Hampton Court are minor routes or f eeder streets, Pres e ntl y no trucks are allowed 
into the historic neighborhood , which starts at Butler and proceeds north west on 
Hampton Avenue and Pinckney Street. Whitner i s a one-way street traveling south. 
College Street is a one-way street headin g northwest until it joins Buncombe Road 
at the corner of Whitner and Buncombe . College Street, as well as Buncombe, serve 
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SPATIAL ANALYSIS: OFF-SITE 
Views: The best views on the s it e occ ur along v i s ual corr i do r s lo ok ing down 
Hampton Ave nue and Pinckn ey Street toward the Histori c District. Tr ee- 1 ined 
Butler Street also provides a stro ng vis ual co rridor. An attract i ve v i ew of 
Her itag e Gree n can be see n fr om the cprner of Buncombe and Whitn er . 
Poo r v iews o f 1 ight indu s trial a r eas occ ur along Buncombe Road northwest 
of He rita ge Green. Indu st ri a l areas along Hampton Avenue and Academy Street 
provide poor v i ews to the south and southeast . 
Edges: Buncombe Road acts as a ba rri e r as wel 1 as an edge to the north of 
the s it e while le ss c l ea rl y defined edges occ ur to the east and south. The 
Hi sto ri c Dist ri c t, beginning at Butle r Str eet , provides a defir,eable edge to 
the west. 
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Pedestr ian Path s: For the roo~t part these are restricted to th e s i dewa l ks a l ong 
the perimeter of eac h block. A footpath does s li ce across the block c losest to 
th e Hi s toric District co nnect in g Pinckney nnd Whitn er Streets. 
Dis tri c t s: The defineable districts in the area are the Historic District and 
th e c ultural district of Her it age Green. 
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Landmarks: To the north, Heritage Green and the First Federal buildings serve nS 
landmarks. To the east, the Daniel Building dominates the mainstreet setting. 
Textile Hall serves as a definite landmark to the south. 
Activity Nodes: Activity nodes occur at Gene's Diner alonq Buncombe Road, 
Heritage Green, the Han1pton Pinckney Baptist Church, and St. Mary's Catholic Church 
ar1d School. The State Unemployment Office, along Butler Street, where job seekers 
wait daily. is also an activity area . 
SPATIAL ANALYSIS: ON-SITE 
Negative: 
Va s t parking lot s spread across a ll three bl ocks of Hampton Court. 
Mo s t co mm e r c i a 1 an d re t a i 1 b u i 1 d i n gs a r e s ca t t e re d vi i th i n the s e pa r k i n g 1 o t s . 
Few , if any, o f th ese buildin gs have any a r c hit ectura l s i gn ifi cance . 
Pos itiv e: 
A smal 1 1 ine o f sing l e-fami Jy houc;es along Butl e r Street r ef l ect very much 
the charac ter o f the Hi sto ri c Di strict. L<Jr ge . shade g i ving oaks dom in ate this 
portlon of Hampton Court. Th e lin e of b11ildings along Buncombe Road, facing 
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SITE ANALYSIS: CLIMATE 
Sun: O J 2 2 t th . 1 f 79 ° . n une , a noon, e sun 1s at an ang e o On December 22, at 
noon, the sun's angle is 29°. The azimuth angle for June 22 is 60°; for 
December 22 it is 120°. 
Wind: Summer breezes are predominantly from the southwest, Winter winds are 
predominantly from the northeast. 
Drainage: Rainwater follows the general slope of the site to the southern 
portion of the site. 
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Noise: The major noise source is traffic along Buncombe Road and Academy Street. 
Vegetation: Large oak trees are a dominant feature on the block closest to 
Butler Street. These continue along Hampton until it meets Whitner, Another 
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1977 CLIMATE DATA - GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Average Annual Rain fa 11 52.42 Inche s 
Average Temperature 61.0 Degrees F 
Average January Minimum 21 . 2 Degre es F 
Average July Maximum 92.4 Degrees F 
No. of Days with • of maximum 90 Degrees or above 21 
No. of Days with minimum of 32 Degrees or below 68 
Latitude 34 degrees 54' North 
Longitude 82 degrees 1 3 I West 
Altitude 957 ft. above sea le ve l 
MONTHLY NORMS - 1977 
Month Temperature Ra i n fa 11 Wind Speed Wind Direction 
January 30.7 3.53 7.3 SW 
February 42.4 2.00 7.8 SW 
March 54.5 8.47 7.7 SW 
Apr i 1 62.4 3.23 6.9 w 
Hay 71 . 5 2.71 5.8 SW 
June 77.5 2.88 6.3 N 
July 81 . 9 0.80 5.8 w 
August 78.7 4.99 5.3 N 
September 74.4 9.44 5.2 N\.J 
October 59.9 6.39 7.0 SW 
November 54.8 4.43 7.0 SW 
December 42.8 3.55 6.8 S\~ 
Annual Avg. 61.0 52.42 Inch es 6.6 MPH SW 
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Loca l Climatological Data, 1977 Annual Summary. 
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IMAGABILITY STUDY 
Th e dominant i mages in the area are those of the Hi storic District where 
arch it ectura l s t y l es suc h as Gothic, Colon ial, Nee - Greek, and Victorian ,1ere very 
popular at the turn of the centu r y . In some the or i gina l sty l e has been disguised 
by restoration efforts . For the most part ho\~1ever, many homes sti ll reflect their 
or i g in a l sty l es that represented the tastes of the l ate nineteenth and ear l y 
twentieth centur i es. Th e f o l l owing sketches represent the ch~rac er of the 
Hampton Pinckney Neighborhood. 
The rnajor elements \-Jhi ch produce the characte r of the Historic District are 
l andscaping ancJ architectural dctai l. Large oaks form a shady canopy of foliage 
a l ong Butler· Avenue, Hampton Avenue , and Pinckney Streets. Shrubs line private 
\\I a 1 k s a n d 1 a r g e oak s o cc u r \-J i t h i n ',' a rd s . 
Th e hon1es feature many s tr ong architectura l elements \vhich are consistent 
thr oughout the Hi sto ri c District, The most cornmon archi ·ectura l e l ement through-
out the neighborl1ood i s th e covered front porch. Strong roof profi l es can be 
seen in alrnost every home \-Ji th gabled roofs the roost cormion. Occasionally, 
ornamen t a l wood work w i 11 out li ne eaves at roof edges. Al though the Historic 
District does ha ve some fine exarnp l ec; of cc>l onia l brick homes, a rr.ajority of 
houses are of wood. Victorian details, such as wood railings and bay windows, 
carry throughout. 
Contrasting images occur to the east and north; tall, modern office build-
ings form the skyline. Since Hampton Court does 1 ink the Historic District to 
Heritage Green, and from there to the Main Street area, there is an opportunity 
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In the development of Hampton Court, the proposed housing should relate 
strongly to the Historic District, The development itself could serve as a 
1 ink between Heritage Green and Textile Green, as wel 1 as between Heritage 
Green and the Historic District. Codes wil 1 not al low a density higher than 
r1ineteen units per acre and economics wil 1 not al low a density of less than 
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ten uni ts per acre. Case studies indicate that the environmental carrying 
capacity wi 11 fall closer to ten units per acre rather than nineteen units. 
Retail and commercial activities along Buncombe and Academy Streets could re-
main or be redeveloped to serve as a buffer to these streets as wel 1 as serving 




ACTIVITIES AND FUNCflONAL RELATIONSHIPS 
Ac tiviti e5 in an y ho me i nvo l ve s l eep in g , li v in g , e a tin q , cook i ng, hyg i ene , 
s tud y , and pl ay . In th e mos t id ea l sense a space m~y he p r ov i de d f o r eac h 
ac ti v it y , but as shown by th e f o l l ow i ng graph , many d iff ere nt a ct i v it ies may be 
Sd ti s fi e d by th e use o f th e same spac e. Spaces des i gned f o r fl ex i b ili ty are 
rnos t appea lin g t o t o day ' s hous i ng market. For exan,p l e, t he two-bedroom un i t may 
p r ov i de t oo man y becJr ooms f or th e young s i ng l e , but o ne of the be<lroows cou l d 
s e r v e a s a s t u d i o o r s t u d y . The n K) s t co rrmo n a c t i v i t i es \v h i c h o v e r l a 11 i n t e rm s 
o f space are p la y in g . s t udy i ng , s l eep i ng , and li v i ng. I n s on1e c ;3c; es , -'.3 s i n g 1 e 
sp ace may se r ve a 11 th ese p urjX)ses . Al most all ot h e r activ i ties w i 11 
• r equ1 rP a 
sepa r ate space. 
Th e success o f a ny l ow ri se c l uster dev~ l opnlent i n an u r ban env i1 ·onn1ent \-Ji ll 
d~ne nci o n how we l 1 it ca n p r ov i de amen i t i es s i mil a r to thoc;e o f a delac hed home. 
Whil e l o\•Jer i n iti a l costs a r e an advan t age fo r c l us t er cJeve l OJ)mPnt s , th ey mus l 
a l so sa ti sfy needs o f t e rrit o r y , i de n t i ty , pr i vacy , conven i ence , a nd s;, f pty. 
With in c r eased emph as i s on ene r gy co n scio u s des i an i n rPce nt ye a rs , bui l di n g 
o r i e n t a t i o n be co rne s a ma j o r c r i t e r i on o f de s i g n . 
Flexibi 1 i ty i s n,easured in how we l I th I iving uni ts can satisfy the needs 
of different household types. 
ld e nti ty wi 11 be a very i1npor ant consideration in the deve l opment of 
Ham r) t on Co u r t . C ha r 1 o t t e ' s F o u r t h W a rd ,.., a s ab 1 e t o a ch i e v e i de n t i t y by us i n g 






Hampton Court will offer a variety of units for a variety of users. The mix 
wil 1 be aimed primarily toward middle aged couples with either teenage or grown 
chi 1 d ren. 
Type Percentage 
Single 10% 
Couple/Young Children 20% 
Couple/Teenage Children 30% 
Couple/Grown Children 35% 
Elderly 5% 
Fam i 1 y Size 
Family sizes will range from one to five members. Singles may choose to 
utilize an extra bedroom space as a study. Likewise a study area may be con-
verted into a bedroom space in other situations, 
Occupations 
4 -
A high percentage of users wil 1 work in the downtown area. Also a high 
percentage are professional, white collar types, ranging from middle to high 
• Income. 
life Style 
Active, occasionally bring home work, or may have hobbies. A very high 
percentage wil 1 have college or technical training. Singles and couples will 
plan to entertain from time to time. 
Previous Housing 
Singles: Previously living in rental apartments, looking f or a fir st 
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home near downtown employment. location near work will minimize commuting costs. 
Couples: Children may have grown up and left a large home for the parents 
to rnai ntai n. The parents may be looking for a smaller home near downtown employ-
ment to cut commuting costs. 
BUILDING TYPE 
Due to its location adjacent to the Historic District, the scale of the 
buildings in Hampton Court must be handled carefully, For this reason, a 
high rise approach would appear inappropriate. More suitable housing types 
would include patio houses, row houses, and townhouses. High land costs would 
probably rule out one-story solutions such as the patio house. This leave s 
the row house or the townhouse, which are basically the same except that the 
townhouse may contain a garage. 
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Because of existing structures along Butler Street which reflect the archi-
tectural setting of the Historic District, it stands to reason that development 





The 1979 Greenville Coun~y Mult.i-Family Housing Survey indi ca t es that ther e 
I 
were 9,698 type ''A" non-subsidized unit s id e ntified in 1979. Of these, 1,533 
we re built after 1975. Of these, the types are as fo ll ows: 
Total Units 
















According to Bill Bowers of Century 21, John Vaughn Assoc iat es in Gree nv ill e, 
the mix between three-bedroom and two-bedroom units is c l oser to 50-50 in many of 
the rec ent condominium project s in Greenville. The ext ra bedroom i s commonl y , 
used as a studio by owners for work or f o r a hobb y. Many buye rs l ook for three -
bedroom homes for traditional reasons stemming fr om middle to high income child -
hood experiences . 
In keeping with these current market trends, the mix for a co ndominium 












The Local Development Corporation is studying various proposals for project 
funding in Hampton Court but no final decision has been made on a working plan. 
Techniques that have been successful in similar project s are: 
Low interest loan programs 
Development of public amenities by city funds 
Tax incentives such as Tax Increment and Tax Abatement 
Development by a local private enterprise with help from UDAG 
Cu r re n t l y , t h e h i g h co s t of 1 an d i n th e down town a re a o f G re en v i 1 l e 11 as d i s -
couraged many developers from acquiring property for development. The cost of 
land in Hampton Court wi 1 l certainly follow this trend unless something is done 
to create incentives in terms of land acquisition. 
Hampton Court is made up of many 1ot5 with many separate property owners. 
The First Federal Savings and Loan in Greenville has recently expressed an interest 
to sell the 2.85 acres it owns in Hampton Court for $375,000. Should land in the 
area be acquired at top dollar values. there is still reason to believe that the 
First Federal price would be an upper 1 inli t. 
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Anoth er approa ch would in vo l ve th e use of UDAG federal fund s . In o rd er t o 
qualify f o r th e s e funds a private corporaLion in Gree nv ill e would need to pr o-
vide 87.5~ o f th e pr oj ec t funds to acquire the r ema ining 12.5 % in federal fund s . 
As a rule o f thumb th e r at i o of private funds to fed era l funds is 7- 1. Acco rding 
to Nanc y Ped igr oove , an eco nomi st with the Department of Econom i c Development in 
Gree nv ill e , tl,is rati o wi 11 usually reduce to 5-1. Wit h the abundan ce of larg e 
corpo ra te e ntiti es in the a rea there i s the poss ibilit y of private funding of a 
la rge po rti on of the deve l opment . 
A fin a l alternative cou ld be a combination of the techn iqu es described ab ove . 
Fir st Federa l i s in a pos i t i on where it would welcome a deve loper to come in and 
fo rn1 a partnership in t he deve l opment of it s l and . Fi rst Fede,-al would provide 
th e l a nd whil e the deve l ope r wou ld provide the uni t s . Each party would share a 
percentage o f the cos t s ar1d share the perce ntag e of the p 1·o fit~. The deve l oper 
would se ll th e units f o r· a profit while th e bank so ld the l ots for a profit. 
Other· por ti ons of Hamptor, Court might be ac quired and developed diff eren tly. 
The c ity cou ld acquire land through var i ous methods and then make i t available to 
a developer while gaining returns in in creased property ta xes. In other areas 
private developers in the form of a local corporation could come in and develop 
with the help of federal funds. 
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To create incentive for developers to make these in vestments in areas of 
revitalization, Greenville could use some taxation devices such as tax increment 
a n d t ax a b a t em en t . The s e a re c omn10 n 1 y us e d i n o t he r c i t i es w i t h p rob l en1 s s i m i i a r 
to G,-eenv i l le. Tt1ese are techniques where property taxes paid by a developer 
during construction are cut drastically, or in some cases eliminated. The developer 
does no t t) av e t o pay t he f u 1 l am o u n t o f tax e s u n t i l t he p r o j e c t i s comp l e t e a n d he 
has had sufficient tin1e to sel 1 his product. 
Regardless of the methods for funding used, today's economic situation wi 11 
pose problen1s, and efforts must be taken to help developers bypass these problems. 
Since the City of Greenvi 1 le would be the p,·imary benefactor of this develcpment, 
It should play a lead ing role. Banks will prosper from a strengthened downtown 
ma r k e t , a n d t he re f o re w o u 1 d l o g i c a 1 1 y t a k e t tl e i n i t i a t i v e t o i n v e s t i n t he down -




Hampton Court cons i s t s of approximately seve n acres. Development of the 
area will consist of infill hous in g and son1e revitalized commer cia l areas. 
Approximately five acres are available for residential dPvelopmcnt. A density 














1 , 4 70 
1 , 630 
Tota l Area 
11 , 280 
39,690 
34,230 
85 , 200 
These fig ures in clude wa ll s, storage , and garagPs. 







Space shou ld be a ll owed for qardens, patios, and terraces . The identity of 
each individual unit ca n be influ enced by use of l andscaping. 
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Room Sizes 
1 BR 2 BR 3 BR 
Living Room 160 180 200 
Dining Room 100 100 120 
Kitchen 80 Bo 80 
Bed room , p r i rn a r y 180 190 210 
Bed ro (){n, seco ndary NA 170 180 
Bath ro on1 80 Bo (2}80 
1/2 Bath 40 40 40 
Storage/U i lity 150 200 250 
Garage NA -·-------- 280 280 
St uct i o 150 150 150 
To t a l 940 1 . l+ 7 0 1 • 630 
~1ec hani ca 1/Uti lity 
Each ur1i t wi 11 be pr·ovided with individual mechar,ical equ ipment, a~ well 
as quipm nt for laundr·y needs. 
Parking 
E ch two-b droom and thre -bedroom un I wi 11 b pw ov I • 
g a r a g . Ad i t i o r1 a l p a r k i n III i I 1 b oi> r1 • 
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I ~ pc 
2 SJla c; 
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DESIGN CRITERIA 
S i te 
Minimize the confrontat i ons between vehicles and pedestrians. Open 
areas for play shou l d be separated from parking. 
Parking 
Should be eas i ly supervised. E~ch unit should have at least one 
covered parking space no less .than fi ft)' feet frorn the entrance. 
Context 
Respect the scale and rhythn1 of the Historic Oistrict. yet enhcince 
the moven,ent proposals of the Gr-eenvi l 1c Green\-.ray. The urban scale of 
Heritage Green shout d be recognized as we 11. 
HAMPTON COURT 
A RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT FOR GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
A TERMINAL PROJECT SUBMITTED TO THE CLEMSON UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
IN PPRTIAL FULFILLMENT OF THE REQUIREMENT FOA THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE 
GREGORY H. LEWIS SPRING 82 
~NTRODUCT~ON 
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PLAN / MASTER PlAN 
4 Renovated ard Relocated Units 
58 "bwmouse Units 
36 Mid-nse Units 
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Townhouses along Hampton Avenue 
1 
11 
lower level upper level 
Townhouse Cluster Plan 
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Section through Townhouse Cluster 
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